
Havurat Ee Shalom Board Meeting Minutes 
February 16, 2007 
 
In attendance: Emma Amiad, Bart Arenson, Andrea Avni, Louise Olsen, Sherene Zolno, Patricia, 
Chaim Rosemarin and Sonam Miller 
 
Action Items  in bold. 
  
Sherene lead the meeting in Louise’s absence (Louise participated by phone) 
  
2. Review and approve minutes of last meeting: Minutes approved 
 
3. Financial report: Emma 
  
4. Building report: Emma and Bart 
    a. Tree fell during storm, Bart cut and cleared it. 
    b. There was flooding downstairs. Zen Community wiped up floors and set up dehumidifiers.  

Emma suggests no rugs on floor. 
The board recognizes that they explored all simple fixes, but without great expenditure, It 
isn’t possible to prevent flooding in such extreme circumstances. 

    c. Update on chimney repair? 
Emma: no update until it’s dry. 

 
5.  Annual Meeting: Sunday 3/19/17 at 3. 

Bart will send board-approved message. 
Sonam sill send announcement to BC and Facebook 
Emma will write yearly budget 

 
Board discussed open offices and whether they’ll continue serving.  
Louise and Emma will be nominated for another term (2 years). 
Proposed agenda for annual meeting 

Financial report (Fundraising) 
Board elections 
Open discussion about agenda. 

 
6.  Web site and newsletter report: Bart and Sonam 
Emma to give Beachcomber  new info. 
 
7. President’s report of ongoing projects or issues 
    a. Thank you to Julie Shannon and her family for a successful Tu B’Shvat Seder. 
        18 people were present. Reverend Paul and his wife Mary joined us. Louise saw them  
        at Thriftway and invited them. 
    b. Thank you to Pat for completing the beautiful Torah cover.  We dressed the Torah when  
        Wendy was here at our January Shabbat Friday night service. 
    c. Louise ordered four sets of Books for the High Holidays.  We are getting a discount. The  
        set of two books, one for Rosh Hashanah and one for Yom Kippur come to $33.60 a set,  
        plus zero tax and shipping.  I ordered 4 sets. Once you have a chance to review them, we 
        can vote if we want to order them. 
        Pat has looked at the books and thinks that we wouldn’t need additional transliteration. 
        Louise is donating the sample books and doesn’t want to be paid back. 
   
8. Discussion of current services and holiday planning 
   Risa will lead Passover planning. 
   Wendy Marcus and Shawn Weaver will be here this Friday night, beginning with singing at 



         6:30. Sherene and Rick are hosting the Oneg Shabbat. Please plan to come. 
Sherene to contact Rabbi Moch to let him know that we don’t need his services right 

now. 
Sherene will suggest a smaller selection of, including more call and response. 

  
9. Fundraising Committee  
   Louise, Sharene and Pat will meet. 
   Land trust: Emma will get back to  the board about what we would like to contribute. 
 
ACTION ITEMS 
Emma to give Beachcomber new info for the bridal listing. 
Bart will send board-approved message about annual meeting. 
Sonam sill send announcement to BC and Facebook about annual meeting. 
Emma will write yearly budget before the Annual meeting. 
Sherene will discuss song selections with Wendy to select a smaller selection of songs, and to 
include more call and response to help folks learn them 
Louise, Sharene and Pat will meet as the fundraising committee 
Emma will report back to the board with possible contributions to the Land Trust project. 


